REFUSED TO EAT

Y-;

jCrackin refused to eat in a pas-
'<
Jail' fn Brownsville, Mr. Mc-

1 Crackin has been in jail.

1 "I sing In the choir and I
fbutjCnly as. an individual.

Pie regular duties of a pastor

WcCrackin, Cincinnati's contro-

' Negroes three times have led

!p;6K upon him as a beleaguered

tall 'bim a "publicity seeker.

Others—more charitable—refer

to him as an "idealist" or a

\n
In a report to the Presbytery

Iff Brownsville, Tenn., was chief-
sresented by the prosecution.

...testify on his own behalf and

for any one of several points and

II man who has become somewhat

of a ^headache, not only to law

man who has become somewhat

necessarily associated with par-

men who carry on such very

A BACHELOR

He is a bachelor and lives

with a step in the present-

The Rev. Todd Crumrine

Presbyterian minister

be lived in a "tent city.

And his close followers

However, a group of fellow-

*••) 'tesalot.' And his close followers

ind an appeal is pending. That

VCrackin said of his -present

fered at a combined

i member of the choir of the

of his present

the church with both white and

325 E. Main St.

ENDICOTT

Member Federal Deposit

Institute and Federal

Open Every Day 9 to 6, Incl.

RUDY'S

UAURORA

MODEL MOTORING

KITS

Reg

Now

$16.95

Only

ARNOLD PALMER

GOLF GAME

Reduced to

$4.98

HO Specially

Marked Items...

UP TO 50% Reduction

Wide Selection of

HOBBIES and GAMES

AT GREAT REDUCTIONS!

Come in and Browse Around

RUDY'S

74 COURT ST., Binghamton

(Most to Brazzas)

OPEN FRIDAY TILL 9 P.M.

WHAT THIS MEANS TO YOU...

Your money earns 3½% Interest EVERY day that it is on

deposit and is credited to your account quarterly.

THESE MAKES...

• ACUSTICON

• QUALITONE

• AUDIOTONE

• FIDELITY

• AND FIDELITORS

I'VE HELPED THOUSANDS!

All Prices Reduced 25% to 50% Including Glassware from $15.00

ST.-241 CONKLIN AVB.

THERE ARE 10 EXTRA DAYS

INTEREST EVERY MONTH...

because deposits made on or before the 10th of every

month earn interest from the first of that month.